Bridge Creek Early Childhood Center Supplies 2020-2021

Due to Covid-19, we have revised our school supply lists. Students will NOT share supplies this year. Each student will have their own set of supplies that will be kept in individually labeled containers. There are two options for getting supplies (option A and B listed below). If you choose to purchase supplies listed below PLEASE label each item with the child’s first and last name. We are aware that hand sanitizer and Clorox/Lysol Wipes are hard to find and understand if they are not available. Thank you!

There are two options for purchasing school supplies for your student this year:

Option A: Make a $40.00 School Supply Donation (includes the $5 music/media fee) to Bridge Creek Schools and we will purchase all necessary supplies except backpacks, earphones and nap mats. Donations will be collected at "Meet the Teacher" on August 17

- OR -

Option B: Buy the supplies listed below for your student's grade level as well as a $15 fee ($5 for music/media & $10 for classroom) and bring them to "Meet the Teacher" on August 17 or on the first day of school

Pre-K:
- $40.00 Donation paid to Bridge Creek Schools (includes $5 music/media fee - $10 classroom fee - and supplies for your child)
- 1-Backpack (labeled with name -NO ROLLING OR MINI)
- 1-Kindermat Vinyl Nap Mat (5/8 in to 1 inch max, labeled with name)
  Available at Walmart in August (NO cloth or homemade mats, no pillows stuffed animals or blankets please)

OR
- 4-boxes 8 count large (no jumbo) Crayons (Crayola Brand Only)
- 2-boxes Crayola Watercolors (Crayola Brand Only)
- 2-boxes Crayola Washable Markers (Classic Colors 10 pkg)
- 1-ream plain white copy paper
- 4-containers of Clorox Wipes (75 count)
- 2-boxes baby wipes or Wet Ones or Everyday Wipes
- 20-Disappearing Purple glue sticks (Elmer’s Brand Only)
- 3-boxes Kleenex tissues
- 4-pk assorted colors Play-Dough
- BOYS - 1-pkg. assorted colored copy paper – not construction
- BOYS - 1-box quart zipper bags
- GIRLS - 1-pkg. all white cardstock paper
- GIRLS - 1-box gallon zipper bags
- 1-Backpack (labeled with name -NO ROLLING OR MINI)
- 1-Kindermat Vinyl Nap Mat (5/8 in to 1 inch max, labeled with name)
  Available at Walmart in August (NO cloth or homemade mats, no pillows stuffed animals or blankets please)

$15 Donation paid to Bridge Creek Schools (This donation covers music / media / classroom supplies purchased by the grade level for each child.)

Kindergarten:
- $40.00 Donation paid to Bridge Creek Schools (includes $5 music/media fee - $10 classroom fee - and supplies for your child)
- 1-pair of headphones (teacher may request 2nd pair for 2nd semester)
- 1-Backpack (no wheels, labeled with name)

OR
- 4-boxes 24 count Crayola Crayons
- 4-large glue sticks
- 1-box of classic Washable markers
- 1-set of water colors
- 1-12-count of colored pencils (prefer Crayola brand)
- 4-pack of play-doh
- 4-pack expo dry erase markers
- 1-package white cardstock
- 1-package of white index cards
- 1-blue plastic folder (3 brads with pocket)
- 1-fabric pencil pouch with zipper
- 1-red plastic folder (3 brads with pocket)
- 1-box 24 count #2 yellow pencils (no decorations)
- 4-pink erasers
- 1-box bandaids
- 2-bottles of hand sanitizer
- 2-boxes kleenex tissues
- 1-box of sandwich baggies (girls)
- 1-box of gallon baggies (boys)
- 1-Backpack (no wheels, labeled with name)
- 1-pair of headphones (teacher may request 2nd pair for 2nd semester)

$15 Donation paid to Bridge Creek Schools (This donation covers music / media / classroom supplies purchased by the grade level for each child.)

First Grade and Second Grade continued on back
First Grade:
$40.00 Donation paid to Bridge Creek Schools (includes $5 music/media fee - $10 classroom fee - and supplies for your child)
1-Backpack (no wheels, labeled with name)
1-pair of headphones (teacher may request 2nd pair for 2nd semester)
OR
4-dozen pencils, #2 wooden
1-pkg card stock or all white construction paper
1-box Crayola Washable Markers (10 count)
4-boxes Crayola Crayons (24 count)
15-Elmer’s glue sticks
8-dry Erase markers (black, fine point)
1-pair Fiskar scissors
1-clear zipper pouch
2- subject spiral notebook, wide-ruled
3- 3 prong pocket PLASTIC folder
2-folders (2 pocket with holes, no brads- 1 red, 1 blue)
Girls- 1 box quart and 1 box snack baggies
Boys- 1 box gallon and 1 box sandwich baggies
4-boxes kleenex
3-Clorox Wipes
1- Hand Sanitizer
1-pair of headphones (teacher may request 2nd pair for 2nd semester)
1-Backpack (labeled with name)
$15 Donation paid to Bridge Creek Schools (This donation covers music / media / classroom supplies purchased by the grade level for each child.)

PLEASE LABEL ALL CLOTHING, BACKPACKS, AND LUNCH BOXES SO IF MISPLACED THEY CAN BE RETURNED TO YOUR CHILD

Second Grade:
$40.00 Donation paid to Bridge Creek Schools (includes $5 music/media fee - $10 classroom fee - and supplies for your child)
1-Backpack (no wheels, labeled with name)
1-pair of headphones (no earbuds)
OR
4-boxes Crayola Crayons (24 count)
36-glue sticks
2-boxes #2 yellow pencils, (24 count)
1- 8x5 approx. pencil box
3-pkg Expo Dry Erase markers (Black -Fine Tip)
1-pkg Pink Erasers
1- box gallon size baggies
2-Clorox Wipes
1- Hand Sanitizer
2-boxes Kleenex
2-rolls paper towels
1-pair of headphones (no earbuds)
1-Backpack (no wheels, labeled with name)
$15 Donation paid to Bridge Creek Schools (This donation covers music / media / classroom supplies purchased by the grade level for each child.)

Additional items for office use, if you wish to donate, would be greatly appreciated:

- Large Band-Aids for knees, elbows, etc.
- Regular Band-Aids for small cuts or scrapes
- Clorox or Lysol Wipes
- Snack size Ziploc baggies for ice-packs
- Medium size disposable latex-free gloves
- Kleenex tissue
- Small plastic or Dixie cups, 3 oz size
- Hand Sanitizer
- New Underwear boys and girls sizes 4-8